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City Club Missoula Presents:
State of the Community 2015: Better Jobs. Better Lives.

Featuring Missoula County Board of Commissioners Chairman Bill Carey,
University of Montana President Royce Engstrom and
Missoula Mayor John Engen

Monday, Feb. 9, 11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.
*Doubletree Hotel Edgewater, 100 Madison St., Missoula
Join City Club Missoula for the annual event featuring University of Montana President Royce Engstrom, Missoula Board
of County Commissioners Chairman Bill Carey and Missoula Mayor John Engen. The three leaders will each take a look
back through 2014 and a look forward at the year to come, focusing on work the university and local government have
done to help the local economy and quality of life.
They’ll talk about the work UM is doing at the business incubator MonTEC and in its cutting-edge health care education
programs; economic development activities in Bonner and work on the County trails program; and new City urban
renewal districts and the planning for Fort Missoula Regional Park.
Following the talks, they’ll take questions from the audience. KECI-TV reporter and anchor Will Wadley will serve as
moderator. City Club Missoula President Larry Brehm serves as master of ceremonies for each monthly forum.

City Club Missoula forums are open to the public. Reservations are required by noon, Friday, Febryary 6. Credit card reservations can be made at
www.cityclubmissoula.org. To pay at the door by check, please call 406-541-2489. Please indicate if you want lunch, $16 per person for members,
$20 per person for non-members, or the no-lunch option of forum only for $5. Please cancel if necessary by the reservation deadline. Payment is
required for late cancellations and unclaimed reservations. We encourage you to find a substitute to claim your reservation.
For more information about City Club Missoula, visit www.cityclubmissoula.org or call 406-541-2489.
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